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BUILDING MATERIAL. *v >' - * i .mi 

LAPI DO I lTH 
TRADEMARK j L s f 

The Liquid Chemical Hardener 

Will make your concrete floors 

Dust-Proof and Wear-Proof 

Concrete dust is dangerous to merchan
dise, machinery and men. 

Just flush on Lapidolith, die liquid 
hardener, and you prevent expensive re
pairs and damaging concrete dust. 

Guaranteed for old or new concrete 

floors. 

The following are a few Rochester 
users who have used Lapidolith exten
sively: W 

Yawmau and Srbe Mfg. Co. 
Rochester Box & (.umber Co. 
New York State Armory 
New \ o t k Centra IK. R. 
Htiusch 8c [,omb Optical Co. 
Fashion Park 
Eastman Kodak Co 
Mechanics Institute 
Foster-Arm strong Co. 
Cutler MailCliuteCu. 
Shautz Button Co. 
FairchlllCo. . _ _ 
Seel Crncery C*. 
Chri!.t Chinch 

For the Farm Trade: 

Agricultural Spraying Lime 
and Drain File. 

Lapidolith will pay you big divi
dends by saving machinery, 
merchandise and men, as well 
as expensive repairs or retop-
ping. 

BAY STATE 
Brick and Cement 

Coating 

Made in different colors. It 
waterproofs and decoratess at 
the same time. Manufactured 
especially for application on 
Brick, Cement, Concrete, Plas
ter and Stucco. Does not de-
tfoy the distinctive features of 
the surface to which it is ap
plied. 

This Trademark 

assures reliability 

in Gypsum Products 

American Plaster Board 

Crystal Bock Wall Plaster 

Akron Wall Plaster 

Gypsum Wall Plaster 

.$0.06 

.$7.50 
8.00 
8.50 

We are exclusive dfealers 

ASPHALT (Trinidad take) 
Per ton . . . . . . . . i ...$60.00 

ASH DUMPS . . < - . . . . . *each $li00 
BRICK 

Per M. 
Conunou Sand Lime, 1000 to ioacf$24.00 
Common Bod . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
All Hard Bed 26,00 
Face Brick . . . . .Pr ices on application 
CEMENT Per bbl 
Portland Grey Cement $,5.00 

Less than 10 sacks, each . . . . . . 1.65 
Medusa White Cement, 10.00 

Per sack . , , . . . 2.75 
(Including 25c sacks) 

I'tica Cement (Brick Mortar) ton 24.00 
". In paper sacks, 3 sacks to bbl., 

per bbl. , ... 2.40 
Car loads on request 

CORNER BEAD (Alms "Snap" Bead) 
Per lin, ft 

CREOSOTE OILS 
DAMPERS 

oO^ lit 
;«>- in 
42- in. . . . 

DOORS, ASHPIT 
7 x 9 ,.. , . ..$1.25 
8 x 8 1.25 
8 x 10 1.50 

10 x 12 . . . . . . . . . 2.55 
12 x I.-) 3.40 

DRAIN TILE 
IS-iu per ft. ..-. $0.06% 
4- in. per ft.' .07% 
3-ift. per ft .08% 

H in. per ft .... .12% 
8 in. per ft , 18% 

EXPANDED METAL (Berger) 
Prices on application 

PIRE BRICK 
{Standard 9-in., per M . . . . . . S 
Shapes, 9-in., per M 

In lots less than 500, add lc each 
FIRE CLAY-

In paper, per ton $22.00 
Per sack, 100 potmds . 1.35 

FLUE LININGS (Square Fire Clay) 
4*... x 8><», 2-0 long .reach $0.5* 
4\Z x 13," 2-0 long each * .72 
4a^ .\ is, -'•(! long each 1.44 
«C x M'..., 2C long each 1.72 
s O x 13,2 0 long , . .each 1.08 

13 x 13, 2-0 long .each 1.38 

.$85.00 

. 90.00 

\ 

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 
PLUGS 

( Standard Single Strength) 
3;in. to 24illu-r-Di9eouut from list, 

40 per eeni. . 
STANCHION (IBOK COLUMNS) 

3-in. x 5-0 or ander $2,25 
' , 2flS 

.$2.5<V 

. 2.5G 

. 3.00 

8-in. * 3-6 
,4-in. x 0-0 x Wi 

4%. x 7 - 0 x 7 * / . . . . , 
4-m. x 8-0 x 8% , 

StUOCO-JPiice on Amplication 
TILE, PARTITION (Fire Clay) 

Cells 
. . . . 2 
. . . . . 3 
. . . . 3 
. . . 3 

4 

Building Material Corporation's Quotations 
A t Which We Will Sell BUILDERS' amT M ASONS' SUPPLIES 

afcAVEi^Price on Application 
IRON COVERS (Perforated) 
KEENE'S CFMBNT » 

Regular, in 15c cloth bags, 100 . 
lbs each 2.50 

Per bbl. .;.' 10,00 
MME 
Lunipj 200 lb. gross barrels.per bbl $3.50 
Lump, 300 lb. gross harrels,per bbl. 4.75 
Fiiiijsh Hydrate, 50 lb. Paper sacks, 

Per ton , 24,00 
Per sack , s i .80 

VtasDji's Hydrate, 50 lb. paper 
su'.*k*, per ton 23.00 

Per suck 
Chemical Lump, 200 lb. gross.bbl, 5.00 
Chemical lump, 300 lb. gross bbl. .5.75 
LIQUID ROOF CEMENT 
METAL 
%-i'tt. Ifeilex Lath; %-ra. Riblex Lath; 

rVrroPithic Plates; Multiplex Plates; 
Metal Lumber; Steel Studs; Steel 
Purring; Expanded Metalj Inserts 
i {.-huiiielir Bros.) Hollow Metal Win 
ihiws; Steel Sash—Prices on applica 
tion. 

MORTAR COLORS 
Red—Per pound in 100 lb. lots. .$0.06 
Buff—per pound in 100 lb. lots . . .06 
Chocolate—Per lb. in 100 lb. lots . ..-06 

Black—per lb. in 100 lb. lots. . .06 
Small quantities, 01c per pound ad

ditional . 
Large quantities quoted on applica

tion. 
PLASTER 

Neat Wood Fibre, per ton $25.00 
per bag 1.40 

Sanded Wood Fibre, per ton,. 21.00 
In cloih bags, returnable at 15c each 

BLASTER PARIS 
King's Common, per barrel . . , .$6i00 
King's Common, per 100 lb. bag 2.50 

PLASTER BOARD 
Per Board 

. Si/.e 32x36, 8 sq. ft $0.33% 
SOVAQUE TILE 

Per sq. ft $0.50 
REINFORCEMENT (Amer. Steel & 

Wire Co.'s) 
For Stucco Houses, Roads, Sower and 

Culvert Pipe 
SAND—Price on Application 
SEWER PIPE, STOVE PIPE ROUND! 

('KICKS ON U.lTEIU VI. I.> UAItLVAU t O T i *'OK.Vl<>Hfc,I> ON KKOj;KST. 
OUR FAST MOTOR TRUCKS UEUVER TO ANY PART OF THE CITY 

^ -Vj. 

12% 
15 
17 
22 
30 

:Eseh 

.20 . 
M% 
M% 
,40 
.54 
.20 

3 x 12 x 12.... 
3 x 12 x 12 .. 

%4 x 12 x 12. . . 
•6 X 12 x. 12.. 
8 x 12 x 12 . 

10 x 12 x 12 .. 
12 x 12 x 12 ... 
5 x 8 x 12 . . . . 

WALL COPING 
Sin.—-9-in, per ft ......... ..$0.2* 

12-in.—134u,, per ft. . . . , . . , . . . .36 
\S:in.- iter ft, .72. 

WALL TIES 
Regular or Veneer, per M ...,$6.00 

CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS 
8 x 8 x 24, Bock, Bev. of Plain Sand,. 

Sand Pace *.-.. .$0.<K) 
8 x 12 x 24, Rock, Bev. Ot plain ,63 
8 x 8.x 24, Roek or Bev. Gran-

ite fact? . . . . . , . . , • . / ' . . . . . .67 
8 x 12 x 24, Granite face, Bev. or 

Plain . . . . , , . . . . , . . . . , . . , $Q. 
Corners and Extraji quoted on appli

cation. 
WINDOW WALL" for SUwpiac 

Porcaes 
Investigate this before building 
SHARP'S'' ROTARY ASH RECEIV
ER; TECHNICAL PAINTS (Tocn. 

Bros., Bay SUte); WATERPROOFTNO 
PASTE; WATERPROOFING PAINT 
LIQUID CONCRETE FLOOR HAR
DENER (La pido 11 tH) METAL FLOOR 
HARDENERS; INDUSTRIAL Plato 
AND ENAMELS.CEMENT PAINTS 
ETC.; AKfelNaTON PAINTS; NOR-
RIS STONE ART (L*wn and Garden 
Furniture and Pottery); STORM 
TIGHT LIQUID FOR ROOFS; AER-
EX (SavesCoal) to be used on Boiler 
Settings. 

fopenae for 10" _, 
to Come lnj A|j»phru 

Uf 

Think what A MtUfMtion 
i t will b e to eliminate o i l -
thourM c f ijoof rrpaira f&*t-
10 yew»t 

$he STORlMrKJTlT fcomnt** , 
•aaures yo* cf Uiat aatufaetloa. 
You simplj wptff 

Cmmtttmjdfmr Cowarktg 

* w euad ibrget Ifcr > Yei W«i?|.;', 
•yen have to repaint it. It will 
defy tbm trtml, enow end ile«t df 
winter, tli» hottest euna of a u » 
w r a o d th« luaavieet taiu of all ; 
teajooa. *>-• ';• 

We will he plem««d to nb-
nut Mtimatda and gtrt 
snggtstioiu oil any job, 
lATge orsmalL 

Part of ix fleet of Acme trucks op»rited by the Building Material Corporation both on high speed work and continuous heavy duty/ These trucks get real 
service tes-ts handling heavy building materials cement, brick, s tore , iron, etc. and are giving satisfactory se * ice. 

Stone 649 Building Material Corporation, 210 Bast Avenue 
• •*?'**£ 

FORCED TO RENEW LEARNING 

Mrs. Minerva Jones and Her Unfortu
nate instructor Both Played In 

Hard Luck. 

In atfenrlinK the Americanization 
Class Mr*. Minerva Jones had one ob
ject, and one nnly. STIe \vhrir*»ft to 
learn to writ<* bpr name. For a% time 
all effort seemed futile, and t-hp pains
taking and eonse4pntiou<? teacher wns> 
On the verge of deppnir; but at Inst jfn-
tlencp had its reward, and toward the 
eud nf the course* Mlnprvn was ahle 
to trace Inhorfously Ivut proudly thp 
magif symbols. Then slip rested on 
her laurels. The exhausted teacher 
heaved a slcb of rellpf as the door 
closed on Minerva's portly form. 

*i feel that I have not acted In vain, 
but I should hate to go through that 
again." she said to one of the assist
ants. | 

At the beginning of the next term, 
much to the astonishment of all. Mi
nerva .agnin—presented herself, bland 
and smiling as usual. 

"Well, Minerva, what can we do for 
you?" 

The" Instructor endeavored fo speak 
cheerfully. 

"I've done come to learn to write my. 
Dame, Miss Mary," announced Minerva 
complncently. 

"But you learned how to do that last 
term, Minerva. You surely haven't 
forgotten so soon." 

Minerva smiled broadly. "No, I ain't 
fogot. Miss Mary, but I'v» done 
changed my name since then. I'm Mrs. 
Ephralm Jackson now."—Youth's Com
panion.1 

Impossible. 
"The doctor advised pie to take 

eomething every day to whet my ap
petite." 

"How did he expect you to dp that 
BUkout » preacripttou?" 

When Laundry Traveled Far, 
No present-day washing hills reach 

the figurpS attained by such documents 
in the days when people went»fnr 
afield to ensure good laundry work. 
French exquisite's of the court of Hen
ry ITi had their washing" done in Hol
land, where the soft' water of the 
dykes was supposed to Impart n spe
cial glo^s to linen. 

Apparently this practice lasted un
til the close of the eighteenth century, 
for Sebastlen Merrier, in his "Tableau 
de Paris." published shortly deforce the 
French revolution, protests Against 
the patronage by rich people of the 
Dutch, to the exclusion of native, 
laundresses. Still more remarkable Is 
the fact, mentioned in the "Memoirs 
du Comte de Vnnblans," that wealthy 
merchants In Bordeaux used to send 
their linen all the way to San Do
mingo to be washed. 

The Philosopher, 
Those who belong to this sinali class* 

have tasted how sweet and blessed a 
possession philosophy is find have also 
seen and heen satisfied of the mad
ness of the multitude and know that 
there is no one who acts honestly in the 
administration of states, nor any help
er who will save anyone who main
tains the cause of the just. And he 
reflects upon all this and holds his 
peace and does his own business. He 
Is content if only he can live his own 
life and be pure from evil or unright^ 
eotisness and depart in peace and good 
•will with bright hopes.—Plato, 

Doughnuts Help„jC«>nege eroys. 
Doughnuts are'paying the expenses 

of eight Kansas boys, students at the 
Kansas State Agflcultural college at 
Manhattan, These yoitng men were or
ganized recently as a corporation call
ed "The Perfect Bakery." Their bakery 
tttrns out all kinds of bread, small 
cakes and cookies, but the specialty la 
doughnuts. " 

OUGHT ON THE FLY TAKE TIME TO LAUGH 
lv<-eit is in haste, but honesty an | 

Wait a fair leisure. ( 
Honeymoons are often eclipsjed by 

SnanHnl stringency. 
It is nHv.ivs better to shake hands 

man to shake friends. 
Children are growing up like the 

soiintry—pood or had. 
Those that nre quick to decide are 

unsafe.—Creek Proverb. 
Many a brave man has lost his 

nerve in a dentist's chair. 
About the only sure way to keep a 

secret is not to have a secret. 
It is not good for a -nian to live 

alone—"unless he wants to save money. 
• Zoo ntiininls prove that a lazy life 
leads to decay and prematiire "old' 
age. 

High notes are hard on the singer^ 
throat, and still harder on the neigh
bors. 

The escapement whpel of a watch 
makes 781,000 revolutions every 12 
months. 

Before the war nearly^half the pop
ulation of France was engaged \% 
farming. 

I Between the deserving poor and the 
deservedly poor there is a vast dif
ference. 

Lend a man,grass seed and he will 
come aronhd later «and borrow yoor 
lawn mower. 

Beware of the Individual who has a 
reputation for working one friend In 
the Interest of another. 

A scientist Is a man of learning; 
among other things he Is apt- to learn 
that be Is not flimflam proof. 

*The Ohio man who recently heat 
his wife because she refused to sing, 
Is, of course,, hopelessly insane. 

After a certain milkman retired 
froni business he kept In practice by 
pumping up bis automobile,tires. 

The people of India .JSpeafc: aboat 
150 different languages, and Jtre di
vided into 43 distinct nationalities. 

Keeping- It AII,Right. 
"Is the bride a good housekeeper?" 

"Is she? She made" hhn put it In her 
name." 

Chief Task, 
"What is your boy doing now at 

rofleire. old many' 
"Me." 

Excitement. 
"He gave me a rum deal," 
"Good heavens, man, where did ha 

get It?" 3 

In'a Canoe. 
"Never rock a canoe." 
"And It's almost as risky to try ttf 

kl«s a girl." 

Naturally. 
"How did you enjoy the exhibition 

•t the zoo?" "I thought It was a 
beastly affaih" 

Nothing. 
"They say a man becomes what he 

eats.". "Then Wholly mast be on a 
hunger strike." 

their 
Sure Enough. ' 

"The. hygienic experts set. 
faces against kissing." 
, f'Who doesn't?.'* . 

Mixed Speech. 
"There goes a fellow who's a high 

fllen", "You don't say! What's his 
altitude record?" •« 

Must Be. 
^ "How Is It a lover's devotion is •© 

seldom lasting?" "How can% be when-
I* Is all lip servicer 

Suitable Repartee. 
"How did she answer his dogged1 

determination ?" 
"With a biting retort' * 

E EP I go out on da party at night 
I hava swella time. But next 

morning I gotta trouble wake up. Eief 
I ldsa da sleep I losa de pep. And eef 
I losa da pep my boss tella me I los | 
da job. Eef I stay home from da 
party I losa da-fun. So you see ees 
alia same a s da poker game—too 
moocha lose and ho moocha win, 

Lasa week I fool a da boss one time 
alia right. I smash my alarm clock 
and keepa right on sleep. J tella da 
boss wot happen and he say I could no 
helpa da accident. So I Still gotta my 
fob. 

But every leetle while my boss iees 
smarta guy. I no tink I can foola 
heem every day. I feegttre eef 1 
breaka dat clock once more he tetla 
me" no show up on. da payday. And I 
no wants losa my Job. '*••• 

I wana go _on da party other night 
<d I feegure out notheridee #i»t I 
Ink ees gooda one. My clock never 
'teen ont- late and he always f«»ela 
^̂ ood een da morning. He gotta plenta 
nep *nd ring Ilka devil when I wanta 
'reepi right on sleep. . ' " .̂ '' 

S» I taka dat ©lock""oft- diMpfc 
weeth me, I feeghre mebheeef :hjf 
up late one night, too* h<? ho(! 
moocha pep next day. Me a 
•lock getta home late, I Wiv 
.oA tfeegtre da cldCkwaK; 

^T?nTTle^n>r7l4ttg t»e« ,*n« 
and eef he ho-nag I gotta one 
gxctt&e for stny1 home, , •: ' *.. 

But dtit soh-of-A'gun of a clocf j * | « £ | 
ta too mooclm anihlsh. I&e •&*$•'mjj/k:' 
•lmosta whole night ahd he ring: Jfiis' 
same itexa morning,- I no feela 
bat I gotta «o to-.-woi# when he wa'si*^ 
me tip, t tink wlien dat cloek 
leetle older mebhf lie iosd da ps# 
day*eef be stay onlrlate,, • r : 
* Wot you tink? .! • 

m;* 

:;*>;v^a 


